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IFUL PRISONER ATTEMPTS 
SUICIDE WITH POISON; WRITES 
FAREWELL LETTER TO MOTHER

t h e  g r e a t  A m e r i c a n  h o m e

flxoph James Eavans, alias Joe 
kawskas, who is in the coun- 
lail charged with theft, at- 
pted suicide Saturday by 
liking about a pint of disin-' 
snt. Deputy Sheriff Jim May 

lid the prisioner in a serious 
rttinn, and summoned a phy- 
lan and he is now getting along 
sly. The young man appears 
be about '•1U* and was out a 

(be about I it, and was out on a 
Irch 18 he was arrested and 
(rged with stealing a truck 

his employer. T. T. Harrison, 
V. and has been in jail since 
y  bail, awaiting the grund-

i l fleers found the following 
under his pillow' in his bunk: 
Anna Eavans. 4801 South 

fillaco street, Chicago, 111. 
r-r> sr Mother i f  I die before I 
„r,i|ie home it will be my own 
1 t, because I done wrong and 

ed in jail little over .1 months 
I will not go to the peni- 

■y for I will die before I 
here. Don’t let Charles do 
ling wrong because it will 
jail and worry, so ^ood bye 

ler and 1 hope you don’ t wor- 
lout your careless run. 

jh James Eavans 
11 delivery was averted also 
lay when officer* found 

i*l pieces o f iron in the cell 
Tich Eavans and five other 

were Thry tnnt~ hrcr u 
through the wall with the 
instruments, and Eavans 
that he meant to escape 

i the other prisoners. This 
discovered before Ea' sin 

the poison. Eavans has 
, tried to get hold o f a safe- 
[tor blade, claiming that he 
•̂(1 to shave.

IIRACE. YEAR BOOK.
W R  SE5 STUDENTS

**, the yearbook o f the 
( as received this week, 

highly pleasing. Miss Mae 
uns o f Memphis, was editor 

book this year, and with a 
efficient staff, published 
the best annuals the Col- 

■ it ever had. Old English 
Vas used thruout the book, 

a book much different 
»ny the school has ever pub- 

I.—-Canyon N y >

tED JAMESON WINS
lNNIS t o u r n a m e n t

HOME BR EW  FO UND  
HOUSE N E A R  SQUARE  
O W N E R  PU T  IN JAIL

Local officers raided the pre
mises of “ Humpy”  Roberts, just 
one block o ff  the square, seis
ing 41 bottles and a 5-gallon jar 
o f beer and three cappers. Rob
erts was arrested , lodged in jail 
jail on a charge of unlawful sate 
o f intoxicating liquor, being held I 
without bond to await the action j 
o f the grandjury.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Cox o f 1 
Kstelline arrested four negroes by 
the names o f Jobnie Woods, II. ; 
G. Graves, Irie Williams and Ed 
Kelly, chsrges being filed against ( 
them for the possession of intox- j 
irating liquors fur purpose of ; 
sale. They were lodged in the 
county jail at noon Saturday to 
await the action of the grnnd.uiry.

TEXAS WOMEN 
TO VISIT CALIF.

lixg the INague Assembly at 
klon last week a tennis tour- 

waa held in whit h the 
[rent districts contested. Al- 
Jamevo.i o f this city 

I all contestants.

J. M. Kayser, field service man 
for this county, is in receipt of a 
special bulletin from Miss Susan 

idnr;—eiturxrtnTixt -rttn-r*- 
the women* work for the Texai 
Farm bureau Cotton Association, I 
giving him full information re
garding the spbeial trip to be 
made to California this summer.

Mr. Kayser say* the purpose of 
thi* trip is to give the farm wo
men o f Texas first hand infor
mation regarding cooperative mar
keting in other states.. The trip 
is being made under the auspice* 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Aa 
sociation, and some o f th" cham
bers o f commerce, and other co
operating agenries.

This Special will leuv Du!la* 
Saturday night, July 9, over th< 
Fort Worth and Denver R. It — 
first stop at Colorado Springs, 
visit the Bean Growers Assn. 
Next stop at Salt Lake City on 
July tilth. Sacrementu July 14th 
Almond and Poultry Association, 
the 16th will be spent with the 
Pataluna Poultry Association,, the 
17 will he spent seeing Ssn Fran
cisco and surrounding*, the IKth 
will be in San Jose with Prune 
ami Apricot Associations, .he 19th 
in l'resno with the Famous Raisin 
Growers district, the 20th in Los 
Angeles in the orange grove* and

CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDER 
TO NUMBER HOUSES; WORK TO

BE DONE AT VERY LOW COST
--------------------  ~ ------------

W O M AN, C H AR G ED  The City Council passed an

Wr|T*lj L V t U C I i ' I IV  I si I order Tuesday night to number 
• I "  r l m u L K  I  I ■> | the houses of Memphis The

R ELEASED  ON BOND street and alley committee war
instructed to make arrangements 

. _  . for the work to be done. This
Mrs. Irene Fee. about 19. who oommjtU)r Wll, arrid,  th * * i i . , nd 

ha. been in the county jail one „ tyl,  of nurnb, „  thr w* v ^
* ” k • »  ■ * * • » * •  ° r n *  I house shall be numbered.and ha.
released Friday on a $1,000 bond. | ,rr d wjth Mr CorUv Clt
binding h«»r ovrr to await thi- a<-1 iB, tUl„ tlll. ♦. 
lion o f th* grandjury

4 UDIZES5ePUP

‘ 'SCOUTS HAVING 
THRILL OF LIFE 
CAMP WARNER

M EM PHIS PIO N EER

walnut farms, the party will leave 
won | Los Angeles on the 22nd. arriving 

| at El Uasu on the 23rd.
" ------ This trip will cost about $225
POSEY'S MOTHER | from Dallas back to Dallas, $150
DIES AT  GRANDVIEW  for rail road fare and pullman 

■ ■. • accomodation, $75 for meals and
1 Posey received a message personal items.

>e*day that his mother had i Mr. Kayser »sy» reservations 
at Grandview. Texas. I I - ' for this trip must be made not 
mreedtately for the place to 'la te r  than June 20.

the funeral. His many j •
a here will regret to learn o f '  Max Nail, a student o f A. A M. 
Trow. College, returned horqe this week.

INER SERVED TO “WEARERS 
IF THE GREY” AT WHEAT HOME

Ex-Confederal ■ soldier* 
|ren wives of Kx-Confed- 
(jrere given a splendid 

^icken dinner last Friday evening 
the koine o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W heat, prepared by the Lnited 

jughtcr* of the Confederacy.
has been an annual event for 

fenteen years in Memphis and 
kh dinner ha. been given at the 
Feat home. When the custom 

started seventeen years ago 
were forty Kx-Confcderate

flags had been displayed on June 
3 in Memphis, and she ho|ied to 
see it done annually from now 
on. It betokens the spirt o f the 
Old .South, she said, and helps to 
keep alive the beloved traditions 
of the gallant soldiers o f the Con
federacy. J. C. Wells, the only 
Confederate son present, told 
how honored he felt to be invited 
to such an occasion, and would 
always remember it as one o f the 
bright spots of his life  Some of

lers and at the ly t  one five the honor guests made talks giv-
present, and only three of 
Uving in Memphis.

TlTWlWIt WeTe f tr  and 
R. D. land, Mr. and Mo>. J. 

P fe lis . W. I. Glbooti, all of 
kis M. L  Raney o f lieu- 

snd A. N. Thornton of A'na- 
i Mrs. Dunbar Johnsey, Mrs.

M* Murry, Mrs. V. V. 
My. Mrs. Fannie Cruver, Mrs. 
Maxell.

t the guests gathered at 
rat home Mrs. W. L. Wheat 
short address, tolling them 
1 1 the t\ It. C. member* 

they saw that every 
| * '  displayed that

lain

ing reminiscences o f the war. A 
few oldtime songs were sung, then 
the guest* were Invited into the 
dining room where they were 
served with a great dinner.

It was an occasion o f enjuy-

A night and day spent in Camp' 
William Warner south o f Claude 
revealed the fact that some 1501 
Scouts are having the time of their 
lives, and getting knowledge of 
many things that will be useful to 
them in later life

The tents are pitched in tne 
canyon near Dripping Spring., and 
the hospital, headquarters and 
dining room are also near by. The ; 
building tot craft working i* 
across the canyon from ike tents 
and other building* and from it i 
one can see the whole camp, | 
groups o f boys at various task*. 1 
the flag flying from the flag pole, 
the canyon walls looming far j 
uIm m - the main Palo Durn can 
y * .  ® Vew mile* distant, the slow- j 
ly plodding burro* as .hey cniry) 
the packs o f the overnight hiker*, 
and every activity connected with j 
Scouting. On top o f the hill, on I 
the plains proper, is the archery 1 
course where the Sc ui* and Seoul 
officials compete with bow and 1 
arrow in »  game similar to golf, I 
and this is alwsy* attended by a 
large following o f interested : 
Scouts sn dspertators. On the | 
hillside acroas from the rsmp the 
hoys spend an hour or sc escb ' 
evening in boxing, wrestling, and 
stunts, followed at dark by a rump 
fire program. Saturday night was 
Court of Honor night and many 
Scouts received their certificates 
o f tests or merit tests pasaetl dur
ing the week.* Singing, story tell
ing snd stunts were indulged in 
following the awarding o f certif
icates.

Sunday was rest day and visi
tors dsy in,camp. Mm y xisitors, 
mostly parents of the bo,a, were 
there during the day inspecting 
thecamp and viaiting their tray*. 
A Scout Sunday school was held 
in the morning when the Scouts 
themselves made talks on Scout- 

• ing and other matters worth whil.. 
It would surprise many old heads 
to know that the boys can do 
things as good if not better than 
they. Sunday afternoon Rev. 
O'Malley o f Amarillo held church 
service under the qverhanging 
rocks near the spring, and when 
he finished his talk the boys 
showed their approval by the 
Scout words. “ How How!*’ lmte 
in the evening a fire lighting ex- 

| hlhltion was given, when Scouts 
j would light a fire with flint and

GOOD PROGRAM 
TO BE GIVEN AT 
L OC A L  CHURCH

Inspector, to do the work at odd

Her husband. Charles Fee. was j J h' n *  “  " ot bu,> lB‘ 
also arrested at the same time. Thl# movt „ „  th,  rt of ^

? »*ems to meet with
c“, ,hT'‘ J r  , M  TTJ’i 1  universal sanction of th. citisen-officer, at Shawnee, Oklahoma ,htp l;nlfonnlty mnd §y, Un

who came for t  ee and carried b. ( arrled „ ut iB thu whu
him back to Oklahoma to face u  ta fh  ,ndMdMj had to do hu

own numbering there would he 
no uniformity and many would go 
with out numbers. It will mean a 
saving of fifty  per cent at least 
by doing the numttermg as plan
ned by the Council. ‘ 1

Tbe street sign* were placed 
on the street corner* a week or 
two ago. and that ha. brought 
about a demand for the huuad 
numbers. It is the culmination o f 
the hope* and dreams o f many 
citixens o f Mrmphi. Already it 
is easier to direct a person to any 
part of town, and when the nui 
her* are in place it will be like 
ik y .

Watch Memphis grow .

charge* o f forgery there. A re
ward o f $25 for Fee and $25 for 
the Star touring car that he was 
driving was paid to Sheriff Chris
tian.

BAND MEMBERS-
ENJOY PICNIC

" ■■
The Memphis Gold Medal Band 

boys and their ladies enjoyed a 
| chicken barbecue at Wayside I ’ark 
last Monday night, following whkb 
the band gave a concert coiupli- 
iooi t ing

;etingt whidk
d under tha 
g"t off to 
first servira, 

prayer by tka 
irrch prior la 

ii was large^
« great intaks 
! people weia 
torvic*. Fargo
ided ^undayh
ere out Mom

•ived Mondag 
st service snd 
that fiiUd tka 
.1 made profaa 
id joined th. 
service. Tuao 
e well uttead- 

interest had 
r« were saved 

church at the 
More than a 

ent to ■ hurck 
n Wednesday 
.in* has already 
with his warm, 

-searching taes- 
•eople of Mem- 
hat they arc to 
minister and 
•I to lead, 
m duri

id lham.

n  Itn.witsr. -uTtr-
a guest at the barbecue and who 
lias been a band booster all these 

I years, and who gave them access 
I to the Park for the occasion.

The band members, band of-1 
j fina l, and ladies spent taveral 
hours at the Park enjoying the

MRS M A LONG 
DIES OF TYPH O ID

Mrs. M. T  Long, age 46. died
at the family residence in the 
Harrell Chapel community Thurs
day. June 2, the cause of.

•d bundsiraft. 
rhurge of the 
ning. He hat 

and more Uiaa 
h song d.lector 
wady his choir 

if not *he best 
JMemphi*. Tho 

* * -ing is * under- 
»  hoose* th» old 
^*.r and specials 

a hear the ua- 
, g that we art-' 

e invite- .-very 
or little city to 

the beet. 
irtMkprl

-plorulul fn*d ind concert ind I dwth bi'inn'Typhuid fpv
»virtR 
No band

i

10, communion 
“ Pippiring a

w ill!

J. (». No«*l, on<* o f the fimt 
«i*t 11 cm of Memphis, who wa* 
burird here May 2*.

EASTERN STAR 
HAS MEMORIAL 
PROGRAM SUN.

The Eastern Star Memonial 
ervice last Sunday afternoon at 

Masonic Temple in memory 
o f Mrs. Tabatha Womble, mother 
of Mrs. D. A . Neely, wa* very 
beautiful and impressive. The 

altar wa* draped in flowers from 
the chapter 'o r her memory. The 
following piogram wa* rendered:

O. E. S. Memorial— By officer*.
“ Cro»*i»ig the Bar” — Mis* Geor- 

gie Cooper.
Prayer— Mrs. Claudia Hatten- 

barh. Chaplain.
Duet, “ In the eBautiful Isle 

o f Somewhere” — Mr. and Mr*. 
Martin.

In Memorium— Mr*. I net Baker. 
Trio—  Messrs. Martin, Johnsey,

Bible school at 
at I I ,  sermon.
Place."

Tbe M il5 worship service 
include the following tousle 
gram:

Orchestra Prelude.
Hymn No. 132— Choir and Con

gregation.
Responsive Reading. No. 53 and 

No. 54— Pastor J. L. Rice.
Prayer.
Anthem, “ This is the Glorious 

Day” — Choir.
Duet. “ It is W*ll With My 

j Soul"— Mrs. Clyde Milam and R. 
C. Howerton.

Anthem, “ I Havre Set Watch
men’’— Choir.

Musical Reading, 'My Tasi”—
I Mrs. Will Kesterson.

Octette, “ Drifting Down"— W. 
j i’ . Milam and C. F. Stout, first 
i enors: W. C. Chapman and J. L. 
i Itice, second tenors; Dr. J. A.
I 'id mi and E. V. Hawkins, first 
, lasses; Jet R. Fore and K. C.
| Howerton, second basse*.

goto, "Ma.ier I Would Follow 
| Thee,,-—Mr*. Earl C. Johnson.

Anthem, "O  Master Let Me 
{ walk With Thee” —Choir.

O ffertory— Orchestra.
Anthem, "Glory and Honor.”

| Benediction.
Orchestra Postlude.
Sopranos, Mesdame* Clyde Mi

lam. Karl C. Johnson, W. C. | 
Chapman, J. P. Watson,
Whaley, H. A. McCann,
Rice, Ml--** Margaret Milam, | 
Ruby McCann, Etoiae Norman,

I Mai Nell Elliott. Elise Ogden. I 
Ruth Bean, Daisy Sachs*; Altos, | 
Mesdame* K. C. Howerton. H. A. 
Rothfua, O. M. flmith. Misses 
Lucile McC ann. Cornelia McCann, 
\i a Odom, Bernice Bran, Jolki- 
nie B. Vinson; Tenors, W. C. Mi
lam, C. F. Stout, W. C. Chapman. 

B Pallmeyer, J. L. Rico;
J. A. 
Haw-

in Texas
udri .er* than the Memph 
Medal Band, and won n 
honor*. This band ha* certs 

. given Memphis and Hall cm 
more advertising tnan any 

r r"  I agency, and the citixi n.hm 
| proud o f having a winning b

more Funeral service- wer#
Gold I Fridrr afternoon at 3 H< rom $ 
uior. .amity home, Eva k li-: R. 
u r,!y ."if.iJih. Minister for the Sev 
,un y a d Brice streets Church' 

Christ officiating, ami 
niuda in the Fairview 

Mrs. Long is survive 
i husband and eight child 
I girls and five boy*, sll

a g to *  the m

S I  vV peup 
■ eve  never 
ftwith such 
f.bns are

a great if
invited Lw

~PWORTH LEAGUE MEET
CLARENDON EAST WEEK the funeral except m.

——— I.— | This family has ontv b
Kpworth League Assembly i in the Harrell Chii;>H < 

Northwest Texas Conference met l •  few. mOnth»v 
at Clarendon College last week —  « * ■ ■ ■ —
with over 300 present. Those at- OLD TIMER W IL i 
tending from here were: Miser. HAVE MOME
Ruby Hoffman, Ellen Jameson, | .....
Mader Thompson, Mar Anna 
Brummrtt, Clovis Cox, Waoeile 
Hoffman, and Melvin Jones, A l
fred Jameson Rev. Jameson wa* 
th* instructor.

MEMPHIS W INS GAME
FROM CLAUDE SUNDAY

The game between Memphi.' and 
Claude played at Wayside Park 
Sunday resulted in the scores of 
I I  to K in favor o f Memphis. 
Sullivan made two homerun* and 
saved the game for Memphis. 
The batteries for M.-mphi* were 
Richey and Marttndate.

Georg,- O. Ran* visited in Wich
ita Fall* last week end.

Rev. K. Dubb* Sr., fnrmrr 
dent o f Clarendon, and oi; 
eitixen and preacher, n< 
in Milford, Indiana, w  
Clarendon June 12. TH< / I 
Chr.-tian ( hurch o f Ciari *!■ 
giving a basket dinner i 
that the old friend* ma- 
and pom him in the h« 
in gday. Hia grandson, Kktop 
Dubb* Jr. will preach it 
morning hour. Hall counti l't,5 
o f Rev. Dubb* Sr. are ini tt _

------------------------- j 9 5
Mr*. E W Curry »• 

ter, Marbeth of B 
in Wednesday for a ** 
visit with relative*. M 
will be remembered 
Ethel Stephen*.

S.

mont, yet filled with a pang of ! steel in ten second*, and b> fric-
sadness, for the wearer* of the tion o f wood against wood in
Gray are passing all to swiftly. About the same length of time.
Th* U. D. C. o f Memphis it do- i Signalling with firms attracted 
ing a noble work iu remembering the visitor*. A group o f Scout* 
and Honoring the old soldiers and in tbe canyon would signal a 
soldier* wives, and in perpetual- group s quarter mite away on th* 
ing the traditions and spirit o f th* cap rock, giving them directions 
Old South. May they have th* as to what to do. The Scouts on 
pleasure of serving many » o s fi Tke cap rock,showed they read th* 
dinner* to them in the year* 'V > a #  by doing aa suggested This
come on Jefferson Davis’ foib-wed by a demonstration j j'ssi s i

IrelMfjr, and M is wonderful

and Webster.
"When the Mist has Rolled j 

Away ’-Ion* Wefcata* j ^  ^  c  How. rt„n |>r
Praysr— Rev C, *. J— aaon, O),om j p Watasn K v .

, " " km*. J<‘t R kora,
how prof,cent on.- ran lecom e, M n  ^  c . Mllam
with bow and arrow. | cho,r Mra. y:lm rr

Tuesday Jack Bynum, the ramp, \ Shelley, 
rook, served the Scouts with, _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
barbecurd cattalo Sunday’* dm JAMES MILTON CASSLE 
ner wa* a good one with chicken!
as the ,h ief piece de resistance-c J4cs Jem*. « «-oJe

and alt | ;g  years, died Saturday. June 4, 
j at the home o f hia son in the 
Salisbury community The funer
al waa held Sunday morning at 
9 o’clock at the home, conducted 
by the Rev. C. K Jameson. Burial 
wa* made in Fairview Cemetery.

i i  , PRAYER WEEK TO BE OBSERVED o, ,
BY BAPTIST CHURCH JUNE 12; 1S 2h

--------w * A  liusini
t
P

X

Every meal is whol
ly* v* keen appetite*

The camp is successful and the 
second week is making more pro 
gross than the first The only 
draw hark to tbe camp this year 
is the lack o f a swimming pool.
Th* dam ha* been built but the 
rain* have fa i^d  to fora*. In 
order to pass lartmming tests the j
boys go to t le .L u ttre ll lake a ...... ..
few mile* s v » . \ -  1*r the direr- Th* wholesaler Hoy* o f Mem- 
tlon o f officials* ' phi* played th# wholesale boys

Much impi-ov*inch>’ "-a* been of Quansh Saturday at that city 
done at Camp ti’ arner in th* last and were beaten 7 to 5. It waa 

belnt added te ron-j a good gam* throughout and hot
ly contested ________

t '

WHOLESALERS HAVE
GAME AT QUANAH

Prayer Week will be observed 
at the First Baptist church begin
ning Monday night, June 13, at j 
$ o’clock. This is to precede the j 
revival meeting which is to begin i 
June 19. It is earnestly hoped 
that all o f th* members **pr. isl- ! 
ly will be on hand to attend the 
different prayer groups

the week preceding 
We earnestly solicyt putt ’

-t and e of eves
i > ■ turn n Mi rnphi• in tin* icrrM 
and worthy undertaking. , have baet

To all Christian* of the toving work 
wre extend a most hearty invR pulilu UN* 
tion to join us in this special c «t0r* *o tha 
paign of prayer. Whether ^njng their { 
arc a member of the Bap that l$# f

not. If you are a
with its respective department* tian we gladly welcome yoirommunity 
and organised class** from th* these prayer services. W* Wp,)t-t. that l> 
Juniors up. will meet in their be happy to have the unsav 
regular places of meeting each attend these prayer meet!

next week at X o'clock, j~ W f hcttcVe The TfljtliicttS 
and engage In a thirty minute Apoatle Paul, th# highedt 
prayer service. A fter this half- j o f Christianity, “ The e ffre tu f 
hour prayer service by the depart- ; fervent prayer of th# rtghteclu 
menta, all department* will as- man availeth much "  So af|e 
semble in the main auditorium for I thi* fashion let •* pray, belie 
a thirty minute song and devo-i that God will hear <■« prayi 
tional service. | and answer with an <>M fashion

The general superintendent and , revival o f religion, 
departmental superintendents will Let all o f us be in our pla<cs 
have charge o f these group pray i Sunday in all of the -i-rvloos, and 
er meeting*. The pastor will prepare for tne week o f prnyci 
bring a short Inspirational me*- Come frlonds and ro laborer* o f  
sage each evening on prayer and other churches and we will wor 
soul winning. ship God together, prsjr together.

It will be a glorious privilege and claim (fla promised blessings 
to b* thus assembled for Iirayer together. ‘ Come thm jsrlth aa, and 
and worship each evening^luri

i'e Nport* that l.
•aa*. officials tt 
tin ynrsl , ommunidMjjj^^ 
B j.* r , as dsn ->

pi 'lut^ planning l-heir
'ffcctuf fk  t.

n the liVestockjw. 
feet that the ’ • 
attentioa b> tit
ling t*>*e"

v
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Sale Begins Friday, June 10th and Ends Friday, June 25th, 1927
Following our usual custom. t*ice each year we put on a Clcan-l'p Sale and the time has arrived for our summer clearance. It won’t he a sale on a few items hut everythin* in 
our stock excepting Stetson Hats is reduced in price. In view of conditions, we are making: the price reductions very drastic. Visit the sale and you will tind a lot of good stand* 
ard merchandise at some very lo* prices. We are not listing prices of many items on this advertisment because a lot of comparative prices don’t mean much to you unless you 
see the merchandise. -■ '

Men’s Suits
100 men’s suits, all kinds 

and patterns. This includes 

nearly all fancy suits in 

stock—

O N E  H A LF  PRICE

All other men’s and boy’s 

suits in stock at a discount 

of about—

O NE FOURTH

Fine Cotton Dress Goods
Some fifty or more pieces of tissues, fancy voiles, printed 
organdies and rayon mixtures, regular values from 50c 
to $1.00 per yard. Out on the counter, your choice at—

29<
FAST COLOR G IN G H A M — 15c

Just received a ease of new ginghams. Cotton goods are 
advancing and if cotton continues to go up this fall they 
will be much higher. This is now a 20c gingham on to
day’s market, but during this sale we offer at—

15c
LAD IES ’ SI MMER HATS— H A LF  PRICE

’ 1 s--- -L_
C—— — Men’s Pants

*$9.00 values at_______ $7.45

$7.50 values at_______ $6.25

-»> $6.00 values at......... $4.95
7 ' $5.00 values at........... $3.95

, '  Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of collar detached men’s dress shirts, values up 
to $3.50, choi<

Kr.

rw
V

f
V

95c
Collar attached shirts, $3.00 values at---------------------- 2.45
$2.50 values at ...............$2.1"
2.00 values at ................—  ....... -$1.65

A

*  Similar reductions on other grades.
•ttr*. --------------------------------- ------------------- ------ ---- ---------- —
Ckiht

One lot English Broad Cloth shirts, solid colors. $2 val- 
we*, extra special—

$1.45
95c APRONS

Wirthmor Aprons— good fast color print material, nicely 
made. The, look like more money and give excellent 
-service. We offer during this sale at 95c each or 3 gar
ments for—

$2.75

You may have your unrestricted choice of our spring and 
summer ladies trimmed hats at—

O N E  H A LF  PRICE

One group of about seventy-five ladies trimmed hats, 
values up to $6.00, at choice—

$1.95
Summer Underwear

Men’s $2.00 Athletic underwear a t __________________ $1.60
Men’s $1.50 Athletic underwear a t __________________ $1.25
Men’s $1.00 Athletic underwear a t ________________$ .60
Men’s 75c Athletic underwear a t ___________________ $ .48

Ladies

1LAD IES ’ DRESSES— H A LF  PRICE ' S

About fifty ladies silk dresses go on sale at exactly— \

H ALF PRICE

(Most of them are this seasons goods)

LAD IES ’ COATS

W’e haven’t but about one dozen ladies spring coats left 
but most of them are bright and this seasons product. 
You will likely need one on your summer vacation trip. 
W’e offer at—  i

O N E  H A LF  PRICE

B A R G A IN  SHOES

One lot of ladies and children’s slippers, choice______ 95c

One lot of ladies slippers, mostly this esasons mer 
chandise, but one or two pair of a kind to close at-_$2.95

One lot of men’s and boy’s shoes and oxfords to close $2.95

M AR CY LE E  APR O N S—$1.65

We have just received a lot of the new Marcy Lee gar
ments. W’e sell them very closely at all times at $1.95, 
but during this sale we are going to swap nickels witb  
you at—

$1.65
REMEMBER That everything in this store is reduced, except Stetson hats, not a sale on few

items but on EVERYTHING!

Positively No Charge or Approval Tickets Made During This Sale____________
MEMPHIS TEXAS

THE BIG DAYLIGHT S T O R E "

k  | with him
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• RAVING 
ES EXAMINED 
ISSE8 FITTED

MRS GUEST GIVES 
SURPRISE SHOWER

•  l »  M ai. St.
Wiggins D. C., M. C. 

Chiropractor 
e# on West Main street, across 

from Orr’a Studio. 
Telephone 44*

new
By

Your Health 
Purification

<y physician will tell you that 
(act Purification o f tha Sys-

I ia Natura's Foundation of 
set Health." Why not rid 
aelf of chronic ailments, that 
undermining your vitality* 

f y  your entire system by tak- 
> thorough course o f Calotahs. 
•a or twice a week for several 

•»— and see how Nature re
ds you with health, 

lotahs are the greatest o f all 
I  purifiers. Get a family 

with full directions. On 
eta. at drugstores. (Adv i.

MONUMENST 
MARKERS 

M3RAVE SLABS 
l * I NG

Writ • as fer Prices

t^amidon Monument 
i Works

Thursday night, June 2, Mrs. 
H. M. Guest honored Mrs. Bill 
Bryan with a lovely surprise 
shower at her home on North 
Ninth street.

Mrs. Bryan, who was before 
her marriage on May 22, Miss 
Joan Wilson, came in from a 
swimming party to find a house
ful o f guests waiting to welcome 
her. A fter several piano selec
tions by Mrs. Bill Howard, Miss 
Opal Ellerd head "They Never 
Quarreled’ and an Irish selection. 
Then everyone was given a num
ber by which to draw their 
fortune from the "Moss Covered 
W ell." Many amusinia keepsakes 
were drawn, and as Mrs. Bryan 
pulled the rope to which her 
number was attached the company 
sang “ The Old Oaken Bucket" fend 
the bride did indeed draw up n 
bucket that was dear to her 
heart, for it was filled with beau
tiful gifts..

A wedding cake sen t 'fo r  the 
shower by Mrs. Frank Wilson of 
and served with delirious ice 
cream to the following guests: 

Mrs. H. B. Bryan Sr., Misses 
i Edna and Maggie Bryan, Mrs.
| R. 0. McQueen, Mrs. Ike Bryan,
! Miss Autie Anthony, Mrs. Ernest 
McMurry, Mrs. Bill Howard, Mrs. 
J. G. Brown, Miss Mildred Bur
nett o f Dumas, Texas, Miss Opnl 
Ellard, Miss Leta Mae Brown, 
Mrs. G. D. Lee, the hostess, Mrs. 
H. M. Guest and the hnnoree. 
Mrs. Bill Bryan.

i ne choreas Society met wi 
Mrs. Givens and Mina I’ullen Jur 
2 and (Stilted three quilts for Mr 
Tom Pullen's son at Dallas, 
lost his home and contents b } 
fire. Nine members and five 
visitors were present Dinner 
was enjoyed by all after which 
Devotional exercises, a prayer by 
President, and a duet by Mea- 
dames Givens and Pullen were 
enjoyed.

60-4p. W. M S. CLASS MEETING 
OF LAST WEDNESDAY

MISSION SOCIETY 
MEETS AT  WHEELER

Clarendon District Conference 
o f the Womans Missionary Socie
ty met in Wheeler Wednesday and 
Thursday, Those attending from 
here were: Mesdames T. C. De
laney and C. E. Jameson, Misses 
Ira Hammond, Ruby Hoffman, 
Ellen Jameson, Verna Crump, 
Bernice Guthrie, Joan Estes, 
Elisabeth Jameson.

BRICK BREEZES

.V . united ***** u tya  *ef, * * * » * '

AM ON
CH URCH ES

OUPLE
RY IN MEMPHIS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh sad Brice Streets

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching and the Lord’s Sup

per 11 to 12 a. m. Evening serv
ice 8:16. Ladies Bible Class
Monday 3 p. m. Wednesday 
evening service 8:16.

You are invited.
R. J. SMITH. MinUter.

King and W. R. 
YOU"* people 

of this city were quietly married 
at MemphU Tuesday night at
8:16 o’clock.

Rev. Jamewon, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Mem
phU performed the ceremony that 
made them man and wife. Miss 
Velman Newman and L. E. Var- 
dy were the only invited guests 
present at the wedding.

Mrs. Caldwell has taught in the

ficed his membership and stand 
ing no that organisation for the 
hand of the girl he was fortunate 
enough to win. During the time 
Bill has lived in Ettvlline h» has 
won the confidence of the busi
ness men and has been active in 
church and city affairs. He^is at 
present employed by L. E  Vardy 
doing interior paint work on the 
Vardy houses in the east tide of 
the city.— Estelline News.

An Italian law forbids the ex
portation o f genuine antiques.

_______ _ ______Dealers pass of their shipments
Estelline school for the past two | “ * fakes'to elude the MMtoms of-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH y*“ r* “ nd duri" *  th“ ‘  tira*  has 
u , . . .  ̂ . . -- won the friendship o f nil whoDon t let n »aknil storm b lu ff. ^, __  . . . know her. She is s highly me-you hut come on to church Sun- A ____  _  A , 1i I-* - ui a * 1 comphshed young woman and isday and let er blow. At the end , „ k *  k _  , , .* . . .  s .. _  ... . I popular in church and societyo f this drouth we w 11 have *n c(rc, „  f  ^  y

abundance o f ram. It has never, w  R CmWw. „ ( ju, t J
. .. “ N * "  *  e «n o *  | hU friends, was an honored mem- |
drouth. Now come on everybody b ,r o f the bachelor, of Estelline 
and hold your heads up

■ E B S L
PREVENTS INFECTION 

The greatest discovtoiy in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Bfaroione, 
a preparation that come- irYfaiuid 
and powder form. It is a com 
binatiou treatment that not only' 
purifies the wound of germ* that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
But wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
lipiments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence o f this won- 
werful remedy. Price (liquid) 
:10c, tiOc and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Hold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug company. 4a-5t

Get it at Tarver’s. tfc I Get it at Tarver’s. tfc

34

Rev. Evans filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mary Lou and L. W. Ross of 
Trent are visiting Ruth and 
Harry Darting this week.

Floyd Roberta has gone to 
Amarillo, where he will work.

Cleota Wingrove o f Lodge 
visited with friends and relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rhodes 
and Othel Price o f Amarillo 
visited here Sunday.

A fish fry was enjoyed by a 
crowd o f young people at Finger 
ladle Wednesday night. Those 
present were J. W. Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Mixon, Mr i nd 
Mrs. Jack Pertains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Ia-wu, Mattie and Jewel 
Rhodes, Thelma Wingrove, Pies

Preaching by the pastor both 
morning and evening hours. You 
are cordially invited to worship 
with us.

, 1827. 

Length

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
Leader— Ila Jones.
Devotional.
Prayer.
Subject— Jesus’ Story o f  the 

Candle.
Junior Candles— Julius Jones.
Song— “ Some One is Looking 

to You.”
S o m e b ody Else—-Margaret 1 

Gowan.
What God Gives a Junior— Ar- 

thuP Travis Jr.
Piano Solo— Elisabeth Jame

son.
Talk by Superintendent — Mrs. 

H. H. Newman.
Benediction.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR

STATE ROAD AND BR1DCE CONSTRUCTION
Letting No.

up until Tuesday, when he sacri- I Job No. 87-C— F. A. P. No. 488 E. F. A J . -  Highwa“ n «  6
| 13 66 Miles.

Sealed proposals addressed to the State Highway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of certain highways in Hall County, will 
be received at the office o f the State Highway Engineer, at Austin 
Texas, until 10 o’clock, A. M., June 14, 1827, sod then publicly 
opened and read.

Description of Work to Be Done
Work conaists o f construction of 13.56 miles o f concrete 
pavement in the vicinity o f Memphis on State Highway No.

| 5, in Hall C ounty.
Approximate Quantities

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR, NOSE A  THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
Office Hours:

8.60 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
PH ONE 139
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DR. J. H. CROFT
REGISTERED OPTOM ETRIST |

Eyesight Specialist 
Eyas Examined and Glassas F it lad

All Work Guaranteed ]
Office in Tom linson Drug Storo 

M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

Quantity
142826.8
326108.0
206400.0

Uait
S. Y. 
Lbs.
8. Yds.

The Bible study class o f the ®"dJ »o yce Lewis.
Baptist W . M. S. met Monday 

| afternoon in the auditorium o f the 
First Buptist church. Having 
finished the study o f the women 
of the Old Testament the class 
will continue through the sum
mer studying women of the New 
Testament. Mary the mother of 
Jesus proved an interesting and 
inspirational subject. The teach-

see
s o m e t h ^

mi Mary as a virgin wife and 
mother. This class meets the 
first Monday in each month and 
is proving one of themost help
ful and educational departments 
of the W. M. S. The circle iead-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Aduddell j  
visited Mrs. Aduddell’s parents at j 
Goldston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill return
ed Saturday from Newark where i 
they visited with Mr. Hill’s moth
er.

Pies Harper left Sunday for ! 
Canyon, where he will enter 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Aduddell and •

Lieutenant W. F. Lynch, U. 8. ; 
N.. was in charge of the first 
American expedition that survey
ed the Dead Sea eighty years 
ago. He accomplished in less 
than a year what countless others 
had failed to do.

MEMPHIS MATTRESS  
FACTO R Y

Old Mattresses Renovated 
New Beds

At Old Fire Station 

W. H. H A W T H O R N

■ I Hi ’ ll. 1 Milt, r, gave a ci.mpre- , 
hoo.ivf  »oo «*t* interr-tinr tirdc HV taû iluu *
on Msrv ... virgin . r»,i «*»y w,th Mr"- Aduddell s mother.

Within two weeks after its re
lease mure than 30,006 copies > f 
the new "obeyleas* prayer book 
were sold by the Oxford Preas. 1

PAINTING  A N D  PAPER  
H A N G IN G

Die Better Kind 
Ket. corner 8th and Mont

gomery.
GEORGE CACH ES

8070.0 Lin. Ft.

Description
Concrete Pavement 
Reinforcing Steel 
Fine Grading Subgrade A 

Shoulder*.
Wire Mesh Guard Fence

I retailed plant and specification* o f the work may lie seen for 
examination, and information may tie obtained at the office o f C. L  
Hasie, County Engineer, at Memphis, Texas, and at the office of the 
State Highway Department, State Office Building, Austin, Texas.

A certified, or cashier’s check for 320,000.00, made payable 
without recourse to the order o f the State Highway Comnrssion of 
Texas, must accompany earh propo-ul, a. n guarantee that fhr A i 
der, if successful, will eniej* into contract aud make bond in accord
ance with requirements o f the specifications. The right ia reserved 
by the party o f the first part to reject any and all proposals or to 
waive all technicalities.

Proposal* shall be submitted in sealed envelopes and marked, 
"Bids for the construction of F. A. P. No. 438, in Hall County.”  
Proposals submitted by mail shall be marked as above and inclosed 
in another en\elo|H- addressed to K. A. Thou pson, State Highway 
Engineer, Austin, Texas.

All bids received will be retained by the Department and will
not be returned to the bidder,

Conditional bid* will not be considered. 48-Sc.
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Mrs. I,ee Kerbow who under- | 
went an operation in the \\ ilaon 
sanitarium at Memphis la able to ' 
be back at home.

Elmer Cheek is home from j

J9 T  fr s s s s i ls s l  TrwnsparfdMoa

er* should urge'all their member* ’ '“ " 'f1*  wh,re he **“  b" n worl' , 
to join this class, especially Sun- ln* ‘
day school teachers should a t-1 „  . , ; “  '
tend these meetings as the Bible Pe* doB" J " P ,r l* “ r* w« Mn* 
is the one text book o f the Sun- th‘Mr l<lft P*w » llv*‘ r ',]* r

th is
day school teacher. The Bible Is y~ * »> blin*  wrist washes, bearing

sum m er
in the

E ari
C ool
W est

to be used by the whole church, 1 
therefore, should be studied. A l l 'er‘ 
who desire the questions o f the 
women o f the New Testament, 
see Mrs. Claude Well*. The books 
are 25 cents.

the name and address of the wear-

COLLIER-BOURLAND

Mr. S. L. Collier of Gaines
ville, Texas, and Miss Bonnie 
Hourland were united in marriage

SICKLY. PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intesti

nal worms are cross, restless and 
I unhealthy. There are other symp- j 
toms, however. I f  the child is j 
pale, has dark rings under the 1 

' eyes, bad breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a 
certainty that worms are eating

Saturday evening at 8:.’M> at the ®way vitality. The surest

California
C o lo ra d o

home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bourland, the 

| Rev. E. T. Miller o f the First 
Baptist church officiating in the 
presence of relatives and a few 

I friends.
Mr*. Collier was one o f the 

j graduates from the Memphis 
m ~ i « - T  s  - . J high school and is a splendid lIlHldll'U£lOl|e'! young lady. The groom is high-

iz o n a  
Grand Canyon

remedy for worm* is White's 
Cream Vermifuge. It is positive 
destruction to the worms but 
harmless to the child. Price 35c. 
Sold by Leverett-Williams Drug 
company. 48-5t
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ionssummer

T A T E L A X
For rheumatism, biliousness, 

headache, stomach and kidney die- 
esteemed in his home town, j orders, and many other rundown

| They will make their home in conditions, are proving to thou*-
Memphis fo rthe present. Both I and* o f sufferers that it. is a de-

i have many friends who wish them i pendable product. For sale by all
j a prosperous and happy wedded j druggists. 28-62
, life. ___________________________________

General Motors
The Chevrolet M o w  
Company is a unit of the 
General Motors Corpo
ration—the greatest auto
motive nrganiuiton In 
the world. The vast re
source* sud engineering 
facilities of this organiia- 
tion sre largely reetsm- 
sible for Chevrolet's  
matchless'value.

Research
Laboratories

A technical staff, repre
senting every science re
lated to the design and 
construction of motor 
vehicles, is continually 
letting and experiment
ing in the t ienersl Motors 
rrsearrh laboratories—in 
an endradir to improve 
the quality of Chevrolet 
cars.

WOMANS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET 13th i i

will f
The Womans Missionary Socm- 

! ty o f the Methodist Church 
. .  meet Monday, June 18, at 4

1 J2 O  B  I o’clock at the home o f Mr- Tom
C. Delaney, in Voire program.

The following program will be 
given:

Song.
j Devotional—Mrs. E. S. Foote.

Vocal Solo— Mis* Bess Nor- 
i wood.

Five Hundred Thousund Cot- 
_ i ton Mill Operatives of the South- 
* j land Speak— Mrs. C. A. Powell.

Bilious
dull feeling

•iljftrtg pfartor* IcUUiVCrutd Cad-
fiMK 'VAJifcfrtfcl Picture lkx»k.“
•^tlottf," * Col«(fi4o huuhtvr."

T. B. G A LLA H E R -Mr*. C. E.Health Building
neml Passcnjfer Agent „ , , ,

_  Reading— Miss llatel Delaney.
Amarillo. Texas 1 Leader—Mr*. A c. Hoffman

Cx a h a m B r o t h e r s  
I  T r u c k s

"]UTY old stand by ia Thedfurd's .!
Black-Draught—I have used ji  

it off end on for about 20 years," ■] 
aaya Mr. W. 8. itryooida, of Jg 
IL F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

" I  get bilious and have a bad 'g 
taste in my mouth. Mv heed i 
feel* dull. I don't just feel like ' 
getting around and doing my 1 
work. I know it ian’t laziness. ’ 
hut hUiouanaea.

"Ho I take a few diuwe o f Black- ‘ 
Draught and when it sets wall, I t 
get up (boling like new—ftoll of [ 
t>*p’ and ready for any kind of I 
work.

“1 can certainly recommend'it
In cam of biliouanem and other | 

disagreeable conditions due to I 
an inactive liver, Black-Draught J 
help* to drive the poisonous tm 
pun tie# out o f the system end 

to leave the organs In a
state of aormaL healthy

Black-Draught ia made entirely
of pure
and cuotaina no danger-true or 
harmful mineral drugs It can 

' be aaMy taken by everyone.
Sold everywhere. Price Me

iW i i in a i i  h i  i n  i i m  i i

V4 1 1VS 2-Ton

!len- M otor Co.
Memphis, Text

Proving Ground
The General Motor* 
Proving Ground, com 
rriling a tract of 114* 
acre*, is located at M il
ford, Michigan — forty 
m iles northw est o f 
Detroit, fleet* of Chev
rolet car* sre under con
stant test si the Proving 
(.•round—driven day and 
night under every con
ceivable condition i f  
royd and load.

12 Great Factories
Chevrolet car* ere manu
factured In 12 greet fee- 
foriee, located at strategic 
•hipping points through
out the country. Every 
factory Unequipped with 
th e  m o s t  m o d e r n  
machinery known to 
englnerfing science— 
performing every menu 
tacturtng operation with 
maximum efficiency.

Volume Production 
Chevrolet lx building 
car* at the ret* of ♦.V30 
a day! Because of this 
enormous production. 
Chevrolet is style to pur
chase material* k> tre-

2 L
• f t

And
eased

these as rings
on to the 

of Chevrolet
te the farm of In

HY Chevrolet can off
such marvelously fine cars 
such remarkably low prices

Only when you know the 
facta about the Chevrolet 
Motor Company ia it pos
sible to understand how 
Chevrolet can offer such 
marvelously fine cars at 
such remarkable prices.

A  unit of the General
Motors Corporation, the 
Chevrolet Motor Company 
is hacked by the vast re
sources and tremendous 
purchasing power of this 
mammoth organization—  
by the greatest automotive 
research laboratories in the 
world— by the greatest out
door automobile proving 
ground ever created— and 
by the most famous engi

neering staff in the history 
of the automotive industry. 
The twelve great Chevrolet 
factories are equipped with 
the most modern machin
ery known to engineering 
science, performing every 
manufacturing operation 
with maximum efficiency 
— while tremendous vol
ume production makes 
possible enormous savings, 
both in the purchase of 
raw materials and in the 
manufacturing processes. 
Come to our showroom 
and see the Chevrolet 
models—and then you will 
know why thousands of 
buyers are selecting Chev
rolet each day!
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s. MammothMerca Public
Wood store at Childress, Texas, and willWe have taken over the entire stock and fixtures of th< 

phis and consolidate it with this store—BUT!

WE MUST M AKE  RC
As it will crowd our store here to capacity— to handle this Bin $30,000 lo 
floods are worth hut for what they will sell for and sell quickly. Our tir 
ness, so come to THK M EM PHIS M ER C A N T ILE  COMI’A N Y ’S Big St. 
inn Sales that you ever had the good fortune to attend.
Dry (>oods. Shoes, Hats, Clothing. Men’s Furnishings, Work Clothing, M 
prices that will astonish you— This Sale will be the talk of the town for

9 A. M. FR ID AY M ORNING  
FOR TH E LAD IES

To the first 25 ladies entering our doors 
Friday Morning. June 10th at 9 a. m. we 
w ill give a ticket good for one Free Pack
age when presented at our cash stand. 
These packages will contain a very ac
ceptable gift of Merchandise selected 
from our stock—some will contain Silk 
Hose, others will contain material enough 
for a dress etc.—every package will con
tain good clean merchandise.

move SA TU R D A Y  

FOR THK C H ILD R ENYou will be astonished at the values offered in this sale on Shots and Slippers for Men. 
Women and Children. Hundreds of pairs conveniently arranged on tables for eas> and 
quick selection, each pair tagged with a good bye price that means many extra dollars 
saved to you and other thrifty buyers.

LOT NO. 2 LOT NO. 3 LOT NO. 4

Values to $3.00 VaUtes to ii.UU \ alucs to $.>.00
Choice Choice Choice

ri\«*d Si.
i» fharg*- of the 
t/etung. He 

and um
a Min If li.K-ctor 

read y hie < hoir 
if not 'hr heat 
Memphii. Tha 

■itr.nir »  - under- 
choose- the old 

■air and -peciaW

Saturday is Children’s Day at this Big 
Sale and to the First 50 Boys or Girls 

attending this Sale Saturday Morning.

accompanied by their parents \.v V II

Mtve* FR E E  a  *U4U i n». n

BRING  THK C H ILD R E N !

e we must dispose of one-half of this stock here quick. Not for what the 
i we must have quick action. Sensational Price-Wrecking will do the husi- 
ie 10th and you will see one of the Biggest Bargain-Giving, Price-Smash-

LOT NO. 1

Values to $2.00 
Choice

Ready-to-W’ear, Silk and Cotton Piece Goods, in fact everything goes at

BOYS’ 50c N AINSO O K12 MOME

N ew  Summer 
Dresses Sacrificed
$10.00 SILK D R E S S E S ...........................

$1C50 SILK D R E S S E S ...........................

$25.00 SILK D R E S S E S ..........................$

U N IO N  SUITSPO N G E E
■SURPRISE” PACK u  

SATU R D AY, JUNE

Promptly at 3 P. M. Saturday, Jui 

on sale 300 packages, all w rapped, 

sold blind.
9-4 SH EETINGC H IL D R E N ’S $1.00

These packages will contain useful I  

at random from over the store: c>M 

tain your money’s worth or m orel 

$1 bills, some 50c pieces, others S i  

Hose. Dress Goods, etc., etc. W e wi 

your quarter will buy here at 3 P. 3

LOOKEE
Bleached or Unbleached

Banner Sale
That'll The 

"Talk Of The Tou.nl"
STARTING

Friday , June lO th
R A IN  OR SH IN E  

DOORS O PE N  9 A. M.

The Biggest Bargain Giving Event Ever Held 

In Memphis

FELLOWS, LOOK ROM PER SUITS
TABLE

Nothing Like It Ever 

Before

Choice

3 yard Bolt Ric Roc Braid (a ll 
colors)
3 yard Bolt Bian Siam Brand
(a ll colors)
3 yard Bolt Dross Braid (a ll 
colors)
10c Card Poar Buttons
25c Card Dross Buttons
10c Skoins Silk Embry Thread
Darning Cotton
10c Tkimhlos
10c Collar Nock Bands

Sorry we haven’t more! 

For shirts like these 

will sell on sight.
15c 10-INCH 

U N B L E A C H E D  

DOMESTIC

Me n s Silk 
HOSE C H IL D R E N ’S FAN CY

D O N ’T MISS THE  

SA LE !Values to $2.50— Choice

Choice lc Eaeh

BROADCLOTH, 

PER C A LE  A N D  

M ADRAS 50c TISSUE
CHOICE A N Y  LAD IES

3Sc Bathing Suit Bail*
10c Arm Band*
2Sc Talcum Puwd«r 
50c Ladiu* Balt*
50c Baby Fla*
Pur** Tap*
Collar Laca* Value, up la  7Sc 
a Yard.

in white and fancy 

■tyles—choice

G INGH AMSOc H um*  Almond Cream 35c
25c Bayw'* Aaptrin ----------- 15c
25c Olach and While

Face P o w d e r______ .. .----- 15c
}Sc Palmolive Shaving

Cream, only . . . . . . . . . .1 5 c
10c Palmolive Soap 5c
SOc Bottle Liaterine .  . . .  25c 
25c Mentholatum . . . . . . . . )5 c

M EN ’S SILK HOSE 

Values up to 75c—  

Choice

Choice 5c Each

Under New Management

Mr. &  Mrs. H* H. Newman
Managers

SA LE  C O N D U C TED  BY

Stanley Sales Service
WITH IN STR U CTIO N S TO SE L L  O N E -H A L F  OF THIS STOCK AT

SOME PRICE

M e m p h is  l\
NEXT DOOR T

he l^rttock 
■t that the'' 
t.ntioa to

TEXASGROCERY STOREMEMPHIS

a*h 1

j f

i>» *

j#xJ

B l( ; ASSORTM ENT

LAD IES ' $1 SILK HOSE

43c

59c Q U A L IT Y  SILK

R A YO N

Pink. Orchid. Light Rlue
* • — Yard•

39c

*—  n
•

•71 • 1 1 i p  1



U t M U L K A  I

, 1 JU IF F 'S  SALE
" — T B i f  PROPERTY

THE 8TATE  t )F  TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL

By virtue o f an order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Coun
ty Court o f Hall county, Texaa, 
on the 14th day of May, A. D. 
1927, by the County Clerk of Hall 
county, Texas, in the case o f Ver
non Cowan, by next friend S. M. 
Cowan, vs. J. L. McBrnyer, No. 
482, in the County Court of Hall 
county, Texas, and to me as Sher
i f f  o f Hall county, Texas, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell within the hours prescribed

the
1>9271 then and
a petition filed in said «u»urt on 
the 27th day o f May, A D .  1927
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
o f said court No. 1440, wherein 
The Lone-Bell Lumber Co, are 
plaintiffs, and W. C. Neely, et al, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging the nature o f plaintiff's 
demand as follows to-wit:

That plaintiff, Long-Hell Lum
ber company, a corporation under 
the laws of the State of Missouri 
with a permit to do business in 
Texas, complains o f W. C. 
Neely and W. A. Taylor, resi
dents o f Wilbarger county, Texaa, 
H. B. Eeifert and U. 11. Fillio 
whose residences are unknown, 

and J. N. Owens who resides in 
Donley county, Texas, hereinafter 
called defendants, and for cause 
o f action plaintiff says:

That on and between the 11th 
and 21th days of October, 1926, 
it sold and delivered to W. C. 
Neely and

Mrs. J. 0- Doolen and sons, 
J. Ortan Jr. and . Laurin, Mi*. 
Bawson Reid and children, Jack, 
Sue and Bawson Jr. o f Paducah 
visited in the home o f Rex and 
C. E. Jameson Sunday. Mesdames 
Doolen and Reid are sisters of 
Mrs. Jameson.

describe- %
wit: One Essex 61.,—aaxu 
ing car. 1926 model, M^^^P 
207392 levied upon as t ^  
ty of J. I- McBrnyer t o ^ ^  
a judgment amounting M j  
hundred and ninety-two and si> 
two one hundredths dollars 
favor o f Vernon Cowan, and 
costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this ll 
day of May. A. D. 1927. J 
4<t-2c S. A. CHRISTIAN

m m rn  taam iaed  Classes Fitted { 

O S m  Over Ctty Bakery J

{  HERE EACH MONDAY j
Pkaaa 462 complete. It not only drives out 

bile and imparities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Lav- 
crett-Williams Drug Co. 49-5t

Alva Baldwin is taking a prep
aratory course this summer at 
Baylor Univerotiy, in order to be 
able to enter the Baylor medical 
college at Dallas this fall.

Vfrv Tucker Institute o f  Cookery

Ottit Neighbors, Dnease
CI.CO I  CO. rysr— All S» w 4Miss Anna Moore was 

from Clarendon Friday x 
with old friends.

E. H Martin left Sunday even
ing for Mt Vernon where he will 
begin an eight weeks campaign 
as singer for Evangelist Jeff
Smith.

Mint peas in tomato cups, 
clover leaf rolls, cheese balls, nut 
and celery sandwiches, strawberry 
parfait, frosted cakes, iced tea, 
iced coffee.

Ckicken Mousse
One cup hot chicken stock, 1 

: tablespoon gelatine, 1-4 cup cold 
| stock, 1 cup o f cooked minced 
j chicken, 1 truffle or 1 pimiento 
(cut in figures, salt and pepper, 1 
cup whipped cream.

Chop chicken and pound it J 
! very fine. Decorate molds with 
i figured pimento. Soften gela
tine in 1-4 cup cold stock and 

■ dessolve in the hot stock. Let | 
I cool a little, add meat and fold | 
j in cream. Pour into molds a id  
let stand In a cold place until I; 
sets.

Mint Peas is Tomato Cops
Two cupa peas, 6 tomatoes, S-1 

-up french dressing, salt, 4 mint 
leaves.

Loosen skin from tomatoes by I 
dipping in boiling water and slip | 

| ping it o ff. Scoop out pulp chill.! 
drain peas. Cover with French I 

I dressing. Stir in finely chopped J
1 mint and let stand at least thirty ] 
! minutes. Fill tomatoe cups, gar- 
j rush top with parsley or a bit of 
mayonnaise.

Cheess Balls
One and one-half cupe grated 

j cheese. 1 tablespoon flour, 1-4
teaspoon salt, kettle o f Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening, cayenne,
whites of 3 eggs, cracker dust.

Mix cheese with flour and 
1 seasonings, beat whites of eggs 
t until stiff and add to first ntix- 
jture. Shape in small balls. Roll 
TTu , ravklT- rllist, -fey se- daep ket
tle o f Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 

1 and drain on brown paper.
Strawberry Parfa it 

” On# cup sugar, 3 egg whites.
! 1 cup strawberries, 1 cup water,
I 1 pint cream.

Boil sugar until it threads, 
i Pour on to beaten whites of eggs,
| add whipped cream and straw- 
I berry juice. Pack in ice and salt 
] for four hours. Do not turn in 
j freerer. Place strawberries cut 
; m pieces in bottom o f parfait 
| glasses. Add froxan mixture, 
i Garnish with whipped cream.

Miss Avis Loard returned home 
Saturday night from Canyon 
where she has been attending W. 
T. S. T. College

A. Taylor certain 
goods, wares and merchandise as 
shown by itemised account at
tached and made a part o f plain
tiff's  petition in the total sum of 
(246.60; that said account is 
passed due and unpaid and de
fendants, W. C. Neely and W. A. 
Taylor, though often requested, 
ha ve hitherto failed and refused 
to pay the same or any part there
of, to plaintiff's damage in the 
sum o f (266; plaintiff further 
pleads that said lumber and build
ing material mentioned in said 
account was furnished for and 
used in the construction and 
erection o f a certain oil and drill
ing rig and derrick and for other 
improvementa upon the following 
tracts o f land in Hall county, 
Texas:

All o f sections Nos. 158, 159, 
164, 163, 162, 161, 294. 291, 
293, 176, 175, 174, 173, 179, 
178. 177, 298, 297, 299, and 
295, all in Block S 5, D A P 
said county and state, except 
section 184, located in Hall and 
Briscoe counties, Texas, 

that said materials sere furnish- 
ed defendants, Neely and Taylor, 
under and by virtue of a contract 
between them and plaintiff! that 
defendants, Seifert and Fillio, 
are owners of oil and gas leases 
upon said land and owners of said 
rig and improvements upon said 
land, that heretofore \o-wit, on 
the 14th day o f January. 1927, 
plaintiff filed its materialman's 
lien in the office o f the County 
Clerk o f Hall county, Texas, which 
is recorded in Volume 4, pages 
270 and 271, Mechanic's Lien 
Records o f said county, which 

oetgmsl ium. a.Ua> hed and made 
.» part of plaintiff's petillori; Tlrar 
due and legal notice to defend
ants, H. B Seifert, U. H. Fillio, 
and J. N. Owens, has been given, 
by reason of all o f which plain-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Randal and 
baby o f Galveston came in Wed
nesday night for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. P. M. Randal

Mrs. John W. Fitxjarrald left 
Tuesday night for Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, where she will visit 

her mother for a couple of weekr.

Get it at Tarver's.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF H A LL j

Notice is hereby given that we 
will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for rash, at the 
Court House door in the town of 
Memphis, Hall county, Texas, on 
the 25th day o f June, A. D. 1927, 
between the hours o f 10 o'clock 
a. m and 4 p. m . one Ford road
ster, 1926 model, license number 
986-851, motor number 13809961, 
the residence o f the owner there
of heinf unknown, said car hav
ing been left with us January 7, 
1927 by D. V. Painter, said sale 
to be made to satisfy a bill o f 
(6  for materials and repair* on 
said car and the storage charges 
on said car amounting to thirty 
dollars ( (  30) and such other 
charges as may accrue thereor., 
to said date of sale.

W>;I., ii  um h-:'"'1- this th. 2nd 
dav of Junr, A. D. 1927.

C ITY GARAGE CO. 
50-3c By C. D. COM BEST.

DON’T expect a good average num
ber of miles from a tankful of Sum

mer Conoco Gasoline. Expect mor«.

And you won’t be disappointed! Sum
mer Conoco is especially refined to give 
you mileage— to cut down your cost per 
trip —  to deliver real power under all 
motoring conditions.

So why not use the extra miles that are 
packed into Summer Conoco Gasoline?
Just make swe you arc getting it by
filling only where you see the Conoco 
sign— at service stations and garages.NO TICE  OF SALE

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALL:

Whereas, the undersigned was ' 
named and appointed in a certain | 
Deed o f Trust, recorded in vol
ume 17 at page 227 in the Deed of 
Trust Records of Hall countx. 
Texas, which said Deed of Trust 
was executed by A. T. Neal on ! 
the 16th o f December 1924, lor I 
the purpose o f securing Annie 1 
Clifton llughi* in the payment | 
of twenty (20) certain promissory I 
notes, each for the sum o f 9209 
due and payable to Annie Clifton ; 
Hughes on the first days of De-, 
cember o f the years 1931 to 
1949, both inclusive, with interest 
at the rate o f six per cent per! 
annum, payable annually on th e . 
first days o f De* ember o f each 
year, said notes and each o f them ; 
providing that the failure to pay 
any installment o f interest when j 
due will at the option of the own
er and holder o f said notes, ma-1 
turr each and all o f said notes' 
and cause the entire series to be
come then due and payable, as : 
is more fully set out in saiu Deed 
of Trust, to which reference i* 

here made, and Whereas; the 
said A T Neal has made i.rluul', 
in the payment o f the installments 
o f interest due on said series of 
notes on December first 1925 and 
1926, and on account o f such 
default the said Annie Clifton 
Hughes, owner and holdrr o f said 
notes, has elected to declare each 

1 and all of said note* due and 
I rtayable, there being due in  prin- 
i npal and interest on December 
first 1926 the sum o f (1,6*1.40. 

land Whereas; the said V. T Neal 
has failed and Refused to pay said 
installments o f interest on sa:*i 
'."tes or any pert thereof nnd h;i« 
wholly failed to pay *a . notes 
after having been do!v notified 
so to <lo. Therefore notice is here 
If>'rn that by virtue o f the authot- 
ity vested in me in said lb-ed of 
Trust. I ill o ffer for sale be
tween the legal hours thereof, to 

I Srfc; Between the hours of 10 
|«.'rloek a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m..
| at public suction to the highest 
bidder for raah, on the first Tues- 

1 day in July, 1927, the same being 
I the fifth day of said month, al

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

ml high grade p etro leue p r a t ie t i  in Arkansas. 
CoioraOu I4ahi K<m«a« Mleasuri M on tan a .N c  
kasmks. N ew  M e n . .. Uklahoena Oregon South

The first commercial factory 
for making ice was established in 
New Orleans in 1866.

Arc You“Toxic r
U Is Well. Then, lo Learn the s 

porta nee of treed fcIimisaiios.

tOMPAHt

F n c t io h a l  inactivity of 
I  the kidneys permits a re

tention of waste poisons in the 
U ia4  Symptoms of this toxic 
condition are a dull, languid 
feeling, drowsy hendarhes sad. 
wmetimes. toxic beckachr and 
durmeas. That the kidneys are 
Dot functioning as they should 
is often shown by scanty or 
burning f w-segc o f secretions. 
M m y readers have learned 
the vtivM w  DcNMl* fl//*, 

diuretic to the kid 
nr/v, tn this rendition. User* 
rYnywhrft1 rbdorr Om h  •, 
A k yoUt n+tghlnjf t

LO C A L  AG EN T

Memphis, T<

D O A N ’S

Iihotild be killed!
Sea Brand Powder er
l-iqwtd kills Flics, Fisas, 
Mosquitos*, R idle-, 
Asia, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bags. Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lfce sad many

Our ica, because of its purity— because of its solidity— cuts houahold expen
ses by preserving food and Weeping it fresh and palatable at all times. What’s 
more, its ideal for msdting cool drinks. Phone 181 and we’ll be glad to 
serve you.
FULL W EIGH T COURTEOUS DRIVERS PROM PT DELIVERY

Ask us about the Generous Discount 
allowed with ow  Coupon Books.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble o f Hall county— Greeting:

Vos are hereby commanded to 
summon H. B Fftfert. and U. H. 
FHHo, (residence unknown) by 
making publication o f this citation 
once in eoch w-ek for four sac- 
ceeoive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published In your county, 
tn appear at the neat regular term 
o f the District t ourt of Hall coun
ty. to ho hold-n at the Court 
House thereof, in Mesiphia, Tex
as, on the First Monday In Sep
tember A. D. 1907. the same being

LUM fimv another earf Your “family" 
scrMgntg demand during the 
.meahs. Get your Busrk now 
Enmity happy chin year.
U T O M O I I l l l  * 1 1  BUI  I T ,  
I I I  B U I L D  T H U M

Brand
IN S E C T

P o w o m ^ r

/ L i q u i d  £

J. A. Brewer Manager
M EMPHIS. TEXA:PH O N E  181

TEX AS

Young n f» W Ji

COOkSp
C O L U M N
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LES f L E A  MINGSaround treraF)le™»n<T kKfflUWo 1 
violently that unleiut one kept his 
muulh tightly closed his taeth i 

would chatter and those who Had . 
false masticators were in dan per | 
o f losing them. In order to keep i 
your equilibrium one had to stand | 
with legs apart and bract- himself. 1

It is said that one small leak i 
will sink a ship and one little sin , 
will destroy a sinner, but it has j 
now been pretty definitely de- j 
t itled that one little spark canned I 
by a well casing striking against 
some hard substance In the w a ll! 
of the well as it derended was the . 
cause o f all this druth anil* de-i 
struction of property.

I left Burger on Friday even-1 
ing following the explosion on 
Thursday for a a hurt visit with 
home folks at Meiti|Hiis, going to 
Amarillo by way o f Sanford in 
order that I might witness the 
spectacle of a big gas well on firs : 
at close range. The sight was an : 
awful one and yet in another j 
sense it was magnificent. I don't j 
think it would have been possible { 
for Dante to imagine anything 
mure trrifying or for Dore to have J 
painted anything more awful.

To a looker on in Venice it 
seemed utterly impossible that 
the raging, hog-wild, demon of { 
destruction could be stilled by 1 

j any power less than that of the 
almighty but ita master, a slim, 
wiry man, in the person of "T ex ” 
Thornton, the world famous well 
shooter and fire-fighter, was there 
on the ground making his prepa
rations and preparing the deadly { 
torpedo, with which he made the j 
first shot, as ramly as if he were 
packing a container o f ice cream j 
for a picnic, i The torpedo was i 
shaped like a huge gun shell four 
or five feet long and five or fix 

1 inches in diameter. The mixture 
put into it looked something like 
sweet milk and it looked as though 
Thornton and his assistant were 
mixing a huge milk shake.

Tex Thornton carries with him 
a crew o f experta and he has 
operated in South America, South 
Africa, China, and all the other 
l> « oil fields o f the world. A 
number o f times before the con
flagration was choprd o ff the in
trepid Tex and his assistants don
ning their asbestos clothing, and 
covering their heads with hel- 
mi ut>- rim thiug a  U a s lc
bell, walked boldly into the seeth
ing mass of fire and derended in
to  the cellar o f the well search
ing for thv remains o f some of 
the men hilled ami making ready 
for shooting the well.

As soon as Tex entered the fire 
j rone his asbestos garments would 
turn red just like the asbestos ia 
a gas beater, so it gave him the 
appearance of being actually ii-d 
hot. I thought at once o f the 
Hebrew children in the firey furn 
ace. I have often thought of 
this as one o f the moat wondel 
ful miracles contained in Holy 
Writ, but I never dreamed that

Mrs. Hubert Moffitt o f Hedlsy 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Crawford Friday and Sat
urday. •

Mr and Mrs. W. L.\Q* 
Wellington were here t> 
visiting in the home of 
McNesly.

Miss Lormine Simmons was 
down from -flfcjeudoti Saturday 
night viaiting homefolk*.

Mrs. E. H. Watt ia on the sick 
list this week.

tjuite a number from here at
tended the band concert at Way- 
side t’ark Monday night.

Misa Duenna Cope Is spending 
this week at|

NUMBER 52

Cleaners N U R O T E X
S U I T S !

BV J. M. WI1XB0HN 
The week beginning Thursday, 

May 26, and ending Thursday, 
June 2, was a week o f disaster in 
the Hutchinson county oil fields. 
On Thursday afternoon, May 26, 
McMillan gas well No. 1 at San
ford was ignited while a casing 
crew was engaged in casing up the 
well, and in the blast which fol
lowed eight men lost their lives 
and six others were badly ouviitM 

This well is located rigid in the 
renter o f thv booming Intie oil 
city of Kan ford on the main 
street and the tremendous con
cussion almost wrecktd the town. 
The fire raged unchecked for 36 
hours, during which time the 
explosions were continuous and 
the noise was so deafning that 
carrying on an intelligent conver
sation anywhere in the vicinity 
was an impossibility. The ground 
for many hundreds of yards

Newlin and Kstel-
line.

Bill Conway and Bert Washam 
were down from Amarillo Thurs
day to attend the funeral o f their 
uncle, C. Y. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Davis. Miss 
Jessie Davis and Mrs. Beach, all 
o f HedLy, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mr- E. H. Watt.

Mrs. A. E. Panson was quite 
sick several days laat week.

Among those from Clarendon, 
who attended the funeral of C. Y. 
Johnson, at this place Thursday 
were Miss Lottie Lane, and broth
er, W. A. Pierce, Curtis K Thomp
son, and Mrs. Elmer Hayes and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Simmons 
viaitad relatives near Hedley Sun
day. •

Ready
For Business!

merttngt which 
acted under ths 
la, got off to «  
the first servi% 
of prayer by tig 
church prior || 

Inch was la rg *  
here great inlst* 
the people wen 

cat service. Urge 
ttended fundsy^ 
• were out Mo*.

The lattest in Style. Col
or, and very moderately 
priced.

We have completed the installation of a modern 

cleaning plant on West Main street, opposite 

r’s Studio, having the very latest and best in dry 

ining machinery, which will insure our customers 

very best service it is possible to give.

I We w ill appreciate any work intrusted to us, and 

«l give it prompt and careful attention.

Let us take your order 
now— fit guaranteed.

Phone 5
first service and 

Ad that filled ths 
rral made profas
and joined tki 

: r*t service. Tues 
were well uttead- 
ine interest had 
there were saved 
the church at the 
t. More than a 

went

C I T Y  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hargis were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Simmons Saturday.

Mrs. Pat Nanney o f Gnldaton 
is spending this weak here with 
relatives.

Meadamea Will Raines, Clyde

E R N EST  LEE , Proprietor

to > hurt*
rain Wednesday 
enkin* has already 
-pie with his warm, 
art-searching nes- 
d people of Mess- 

rttng that they arc to 
st minister and 
God to lead U«in 
them dun>i^^^L

ley visited In the E. H. Watt home 
Monday.

The home Economics Club met 
Friday with Mrs. E. M. Glass. No 
lesson was given on account of 
the absence o f the demonstrator, 
so the afternoon was spent in con
versation, music and singing. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
A. G Huffmaster, June II.

Mrs. J. A Lemmon and Mrs. 
Harvey Ktutts and little daughter 
visited relatives in Hedley Tues-

ORTON’S
Dry Cleaners

W e give telephone order* the same personal atten
tion that we'd give you if you came right up to our 
counter, using the same careful discrimination in se
lecting the best from our stock that you yourself 
would use And your order will be delivered right 
to your table— Fresh, clean and wholesome rived ' J-u ndii\TifU 

■k chsrp of the 
evening. He Has 
11 and morn lha> 
s a song ci;i <-ctor 
,1 ready his choir 
st. if not the host 
in Memphis. The 
singing is * under - 
•e chooses the old 
-hair and specials, 
■t to hear the aa-

Mi-mphis, Texas PHONES 463-621c l e a n ly !
c h e a p ly !
F E W  pleasant hot: C IT Y  G R O C E R Y

. B. WILSON J. E. ROPER

W. A. Thompson and family re
turned home latter part of laat 
week from s visit to Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. J. 
K Brumley o f San Marcos, ar-

lrs
« * * c n  a fast Denver train
and you’rei;i Fie L 1-. ice,
Rockic .. Sl-x.3 a . : ,• 
Blankets ev ry r-ij;h:. 
Drink-in cool breezes, 
right of! the icc. Threw  
snow balls  and pick  
ilowers on the same moun
tain trails. Fish in i / 
streams. Colorado i; / '• 
venturc-l id . . . alv . ys 
cool, interesting, d - gf:* 
ful. W hy  not chu.k the 
bloomin’ heat and G*Of

ilidstornis arc playing havw  in id her 
■ctions. Large loss of life and property, 
[e can protect you against loss to prop- 
■ty at a very little cost.

Ask us about it!
PH O NE 325

measures to protect the lives of 
the men ard to prevent such dis
asters in the future. The only 
feasible way it ia said that this ran 
be dune is to "mud o ff”  the walls 
o f the wells, and to put on double 
instead o f single casing crews.

o f the Sk**!,v w H  
tragedy wav that the crew .-st 
oaly two points from the bottom 
or the well and the work would 
have been comp'eted in thirty 

minutes. As I see it. it o*> t »  
the operators to take ever, pi 
caution possible tor the pr». c- 
tioo of the lives of their m« 
and it is to be hoped that the 
matter will be quickly settled ns 
it could easily result in thv com
plete tie-up o f activities in this 
and. perhaps, other oil fields. 
Such is life in the far, far west, 
and especially in the oil fields.

FO R  A L L  K IN D S  O F  F R E S H  A N D  

C l  R E D  M E A T S , C O  T O

ARDNEP. m f a t  C0MP/INv

Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S :  20 and *69

Low
Summer

Fares
[ask Local Agent]
Two fine Colorado trains 

daily; theColoradoSpccial 
and theColoradoExpress; 

leaving at convenient 
hours; arriving in shortest 
time. Through sleepers 
and excellent dining ser
vice; Observation car on 
Colorado Special.

You will enjoy riding on 
these trains. Oil burning 
engines, no amoke, no cin
ders. Let us help you plan 
your trip this summer . . . 
no obligation.

FATIGUE
Hovers OverDepreciation ia a thief! It takes 

staggering sums annually front p rop 
erty owners. W e  can help you avoid  
these losses. Quality building mate
rials solve the problem . W e  have  
them. W e  can give you practical 
helps in planning construction that 
endures.

A  w ell-bu ilt house saves in many  
ways. It is easier to heat in W in te r—  
takes less coal. It stays cooler in 
Sum m er. N o t only can w e supply  
the materials for the well-built house, 
but perhaps we can also give you  
ion ic ideas about its design and con
struction. Com e in and talk it over.

Kit-*'CO

n that every 
van coopera

■  ntrMl< nt- t- '
■ant* have li*e> 
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AW AY
L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L  

M E M P H IS . T E X A S

LUMBER « M1LLWORK * COAL • LIME
rrtmurAs Good as

White SwanCoffeeThe Quick, Direct 
Route to Colorado

■year, an * » »  * 
B. planning »h*‘r 1
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effect that the
cal attention *• 
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Local a n d  Personal
tfc

It b 'lunm
it at T arw r*. 

r*hn Valtanre w •
isitor in t 'arendon Friday.

L n  K M t i of Canyon wan a 
visitor hare Sunday.

J. W. Noel w u  hrre from Hod- 
lay Monday

Lee Stanley was here from Chil- 
drew- Friday on business.

Jim Swift wan a business visitor 
here from Clarendon Friday.

J. I*. Forkner made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Friday.

John A. Rowell of Newlin was 
a business visitor here Monday

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watts o f I 
Giles were business visitors Hera has been heie visiting bar parent* 
Saturday. for the past week, returned home

Moadamas Grover Ewen and „  . 9 f . . .
Edward* were here from j Hall County Marketing Seed

Association will meet the third

Burkh.lt. r , l  8 ► »the court house. I *-3p

Seie

H. 3. Fry was a visitor heie
from Canadian Sunduy [ G. M. Sha* " f  Littlefiel .

CtaratM'e Billingsley leaves to-1 '<P hi* Rotuiy attendance 
day for Colorado for a vacation, j Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J W. Hill of I Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller and 
visiting lus brother, Wade Hill, j won Jack visited in Hereford Sat- 

Msm Ella Holligan o f I.akoview j lirday and Sunday, 
visited friends here Tuesday. j M*

A. L. N iwlin of rllirgtnii was gele

StevA
Kst*\| mr Tuesday.

Mi. t ’ d Mrs. T.
and . . . .R euben  vui... Mr and. M|m  MartKj> who ha.
Mrs. Aubrey Smith here hnnday., b̂ n c  , A  , t lMmton

li. 1). Brown of Plaska left don- pU t term, is home for the
day for l  latremore, Oklahoma, 1 summer vacation, 
for the benefit of hia health. Mias Margaret Milam returned

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Harrell <>f home from lienton Wednesday 
Amarillo were here Sunday to | where she ha. attended C. I. A. 
visit relatives. the past term.

J. H. Mowrey of Childress Buy your swimming suit from 
made up his Rotary attendance Rom Clothing company, and get 
here Tuesday the best—Jatien and Spalding.

49-2tc
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stout are

here from Fort Worth this week 
looking after property interest 

and visitirut relatives and friends. 
Jim Ballew. who has Keen tent h

Myrtle Jones o f Los Au-1 mg in the public school at Abi- 
nt last week end here iene the past term, is home for

i  husine> visitor here Tuesday.
Alfred .) turnon Uk vuMtm., n 

• IN **  fn l*ml j- an this week
| H  Mias Irene Heaty of Hedley has • day of last week.

rokurne. from C. I A »t Denton ' Joe W abater mad. s business 
| H  Mm. Boss Johnson and son trip to Fort Worth Friday irturn-

Rpbert >f Amherst, are here this . mg Tuesday
xeoek visiting with old friend.- J J Alexander o f Claiendon

Mr. and Mrs D V Sasser are. was a business vsitor here Tues- 
the |-t a daugr' i day
born Monday. June 6 j Mrs. Henry Heath o f Vinxoa.

M  FrpnW Houston was a business Oklahoma, came in Friday for a
viattoi here from Childress Fri- 1 ytait with her mother, Mrs. Flor- 
da 'enc* Kersey.

*M». and Mrs. Dick Watson have Mr. and Mr*. George True- 
gone to Corsicana for a week's blood and daughter of Childress 
visit with relatives. were here Friday visiting Mrs. J.

A. C. Hendrick o f Labbock A. Bradford, 
transacted business here latter Mrs. Mae Brewer and son Tom 

•  part o f last week. Bob o f Amarillo are here for a
Mias Hate! Delaney is home week's visit with her mother. Mrs 

from Denton, where she ha- been T. R Franks.
, " a  a . ' I V  Mias Helen Beard came in Sun-

Mias Ruth

with Mrs. T. L. Lewis. the sunmer vacation.
Bill Gerlarh made a business Potato slips, Porto Ricans, or 

trip to Paducah and Childress Fri-1 Nancy Hall, $1.50 per 1000. High

a petition * 
.d ivicana, or 

cy Hall, f l > 0  per 1000. High
tower Greenhouse. 50-2c

Miaaes Thelma la *  Hatten- 
bach and Cora Ethel Thornton 
returned home Friday from Abi
lene where they attended Sim
mons College the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cooper and 
Mrs. OUie Davidson were here 
from Kstellinr Sunday afternoon 
to attend the Memorial services 
at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. J. E. Rob«iAa ana two sons, 
Cloyse Mode and Charles Clint, 
of Wichita Falls, came Monday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Went her by o f latta K.im-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Porter re
turned home from Leon, Okla- 
home, latter part o f last week 
where they gvisited relatives for 
t«n days.

Mrs. Mac Tarver and Miaa. 
Ophelia Webb, o f the Central 
Power and Light company, at-

. » v X ” « ' TH ,: S IA T K , ” ■' ! ! :XAS «JSeSfti'glsSUNTy vr.HAIX ■■
week end.

Mias Jim Browder is home for 
the holidays from Horkaday 
school at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie and 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie, went to Lub
bock this Thursday morning for 
a few days visit with relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. Jackson o f Su
dan visited his brother Prof, and 
Mrs. H. A. Jackson o f this city 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finch are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Quigley. Mr. Finch is superin
tendent o f the Dalhart schools.

Miss Roy Wright, who has been 
attending the W. T. S. T. College 
at Canyon, is here visiting her 
siater, Mrs. Otis Harris.

H. W. Kuhn left Tuesday for 
Weatherford to he with Mrs.
Kuhn who is reported not doing 
ito well.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T . Howard

tower Greenhouse. 50-Jc
W. T. Hightower: I  Have been 

here .37 years June t, and some
thing ne .win weather conditions 
come up each year.

J. L. Barnes: I hare prophe
sied about the weather and the 
prophrier did not come to pass 
so I have quit.

J. H. Brumtey: Hare corn 
tasaling, cotton targe enough to 
chop out, and feed nearly knee 
high on my place southwest of 
town.

Mrs. Hattie Bryant, a ho has 
been visiting with friends here 
for several months, returned to

part

tended n district meeting o f th 
Indy employees o f their company I visited in the home of their son 
at Vernon Tuesday. i A. W. Howard Friday night and

Miss Bulah Kersey, who has ( Saturday, 
been making her home with her I Lesley Foxhatl, who has been 
sister. Mrs. Henry Heath, in Vin- attending A. A  M. College the 
son. Oklahoma, is here for an past term, is home for the sum- 
extended visit with her mother, mer vacation.
Mrs. Florence Kersey. Mrs. H. G. Stephens returned

On your birthday send your home from Breckenridg* Wednes- 
mother flowers. Hightower Green- | day where she had visited rcla- 
houac. 50-2c t tives for a month.

Misses Thelma and Zola Shan- I Miss Georgte Cooper went to 
kle visited in Childress Friday. Kstelline Wednesday for a few 

Mrs. Jack Figh and daughter! days visit with her parent*. Mr. 
Peggy returned home Sunday from i and Mrs. S. S. Cooper 
a several week* visit with rela- , Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Pounds 
tives in Ennis and Dallas. j moved this week to the S. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cummings ] Alexander house on South Fifth 
nnd son. Mr. nd Mrs. R. F. Gar- | street

Aft MV

__________  luraday,
IFF*S SALE |

PROPERTY

describe*
t «•>« I wit : One Ka»**

t » 2«  model, M4

.  C E L E E
i u. s

Ipril 21, 1927

INSECTICIDES

D ISINFECTANTS

Sulphur Fumigators Formaldehyde

Fumigators El Vampiro Hoffstra

Creolin Lyaol

Acid Vermitox

lion-poisonous Spray)

Remover LeGears Lice Killer 

form Cresvlic.

Crude Carbolic 

(deadly, odorless 

Star Parasite 

Chloro-

See us for Service in this line.

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across from First National

COTTON SEEI
rett, Mrs. T. J. Hampton and ton• . , t » . i xvx, inia, a - nt • iip n ii 'iv ii tail's S'’ Ir home at Morgan the latter _ . . . .  .. . . .  * ,  ,T  , ' . * Thomas left the latter part o f Iasi

rt o f last week. ___ . .  /xcilL___  e_.week for Sulphur, Oklahoma, for 
a two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Wood, Mr, 
and Mrs. 0. M. Coaby ami chil-

Kldon “ Toots" Thompson, who 
is proof reader for the Amarillo 
Daily News, spent last week end | 
here with bis parents.

Mr*. M C. Sugg* came in this 
Thursday from Fort Worth for an

Misses Justine and Ruth Keeling 
wift returned home { day morning from Lubbock where j  left Saturday night for Austin 

from Denton Friday where she' she has been attending Tech Col-1 where they will attend the sum-

.x r a r r « . s * « a . J s i a c -*•  s““ ............
tor I. here this week suiting with turned home from Canyon Friday Mr and Mrs. R _ I- Madden went ° MV] 3 * o S i n g ! Mis. Mae Ova Brummlett of

,  ,  , ,  ,  ; .h- r* W  •t*,urd“ > ° brin* , ^ ,r m .he m 'um.,ns of N M. Claud, is here with her suterKd Crump and family o f K»- Canyon Normal the past term. daughters, Misses Helen and D oro-l_ . , M u .
tell,re visited Mr and Mrs J M. Fresh Flowers at Hightower diy home The „ r ls  have b e e n , fcl 1 . I L s r e  I
Hammond here Sunday Greenhouse. 50- Jc I attending W. T. 8. T. College Margaret Brewer left this Martin

'Thursday morning for Canyon Mr- Mr*. A. LA IsKfjr
Friday ' made a trip to the South Plains j

The lateness of the season detr-ands an early variety J 
of cotton seed. W e have them in SUMMEROUR  

SON Western Wonder. They will make lint 
bring a better price. They are not the just as 
but are the Genuine Seed them selves.

T h e  C i t y  F e e d  S t o r .
3* V  WJ8L2S-V! > " . . . - i  -.

FREE!
J . F. FO RK N ER, Proprietor 

Ph on e  213 M em ph i*, Tt

w vw w w vv
H A R R E LL  C H A PEL

We will cite ahnolutely FREE the above amount, to be divided in 
two prize*, first prize $10 and second £>. to the two parties writing 
five best reason* why one should trade at the “ M” System. The five 
heat reasons will be published in our ed iv*\i week.
You must have your reason* in our store rty Wednesday night next 
week. Everybody is eligible to this contest.
The price* below will be good in our store till Wednesday night, begin
ning Saturday. J

where she will appear
night in organ recital at the first ( hut week. Mr Lokcy looking! 

jB| j Presbyterian church and on the j after the interest of the Lokt-y- i 
Bl | following Wednesday she will a s-]® urT E»Lw*L»». I

sist in the wedding o f Mis# Louise { Raney and Miss Mae Nell LI-J 
Shankle. niece o f President Hill. I • '» « ,  who have been attending |

Fresh Flowers at Hightower T. C. U. at Fort Worth the past 
Greenhouse. 50-LH i >e«^. arrive home tonight

Miss Jewel Keenan of Welling- ’ tor the holidays, 
ton visited Mr*. J. C. Well* first Mis# Ruth Randal, who has |
of the week. Mias Keenan taught ! been visiting her mother here for 
in the Weatherly school during several day* will leave Friday
the spring term, and will leave ! f ° r -Mexico City where she will Mrs. Georgie MrClahan'a sister 
next week for Raylor College spend the summer. from the plains visited her the

where she has been a student for I,r- D- D- Cross o f Lubbock first of the week, Mrs. McC'lahan 
some three year*. visited his parent* Mr. and Mrs. j returned home with her for a

Miss Mae Simmons spent a day W *  Cross Sunday. Mr*. Cross visit 
I here latter part of last week visit- j » nd who h"'1 *>••« visiting
' it»g her parent*. She ha* i>een j b»''e several days returned home- 
teaching in the College at Canyon. | w'tb ^ in'
and will teach this Summer in the Mr»  Chambers and daughter.

| Stole Teachers college at San of Stevenville, came first o f the 
j Marcos From there she will po 1 for a visit with their daugh-
to Oberlin, Ohio, to teach the j sister. Mis* Lottie Cham-

1 coming winter torm. ! U i* Hanna-Popa dry goods
Fresh Flowers at Higb^nwer' **or».

: Greenhouse. 50-2c Mrs. L. D. Pierce Jr. and

WANT-AD!

Yukon's Rest Hour 
18 pound >ack $1.9Q  Gallon KruiU, Hlackber- 

V  rin. Plum*. Pear he* 56c
Su„'ar. 25 pound* f l  fl 

Pure ( ’Rnp, J J . C
P Apric >bt. solid pack, 
0  per gallon. 66c

Compound. Swift Jpwel, (J1 1 
White Ribbon. Ad%«nre«91 • 1

A  Kano Table Fruit*. Del U Monte & Goldbar 21, Ih 25c
Coffi-e, White Swan. 

3 pound bucket $1.6 r  No. 1 Del Monte and 
(•oldbar Peaches, 15c

Maxwell Houne ( offer, 
3 pound can. $1.3 r  No. 2 Standard 

0  Corn. can. (K
Fpipou* Arburkle.
[ 1 pound package. . 3! ’ No. 2 Tomatoes. 

r  per can. 9c
Mother’s Chinawearr 

OaLt. 3 packages. . $1.(1A  Pont Toasties.
" i  Inrge package. 12c

I dirge package
Purity Oat*. 1!\ Poat Rran All-Rran.

Pep and Krumble*. . 12c
Calumet Raking 

Powder, Id pound* $1.4 O Matehew, large Hk size,
J  6 boxes for _______ . . . 25c

Calumet Raking
Powder. 5 pound*. . . . 9:)  Toilet Paper,

)  7 -<w. roll* f o r . _________ f r
Calumet Raking

Powder, 1 pound .___ z ) Toilet Soap. Palm Olive. 
)  Cream Oil, Lux, 4 bar*.. 28c

Mrs. J. D. Shankle received a 
telegram Tuesday that George 

I Shankle o f Alvord had died that 
' night in a hospital at Wichita 
| Falls. Funeral to be held Tues
day afternoon 3:30. Mr. .-hankie 
is a brother of J. D. Shankle o f 
this city, who has been In Mineral 
Well* for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brice who 
' ha* been visiting their dsugbter, 
Airs. V. O. Williams for the past 
two week* returned to theit home 

1 in Weal her ford Wednesday. Mr. 
i  and Mrs. Williams accompanied 
1 them hum* from a several weeks 
•visit nt W .atherfoid and Mineral 
i Wells.

Mr». W,‘  E. Powers is report
ed very sick at the home o f her 

S nother. Mrs. H. G. Stephens.

Misses Frances Denny. Alice Ruth 
McClaren and Mary Winston 
Montgomery left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Worth where 
they will attend the State Chris
tian Endeavor Convention.

J. B. Wright and family re
turned last o f last week from Mc
Kinney where they visited rela
tive* a few. days. Mr. Wright 
says that crop condition* in this 
county are as good as any where 
hr went on the teip.

Mr*. W. J. Turnipseed received 
a letter from her brother, Harmor. 
Swinney, Monday, the first she 
has received from him since hr 
left s*n Diego in M*-ch. He is 
with the Marines and is now 
stationed at Olongapo. Phillipine 
Islands, 10th Co., 4th Regt. The

Eor the convenience of thane who do not wish to p«> cash, we have 
coupon ho4»k* which we are giving a 5 percent discount on this next 
week.

“M”
SYSTEM

GROCERY

Red Picket fence, all lengths. , >**ter was written May 4th and 
J. C. Wooldridge I>r. Co. 20-tfe j received June «th.

Mum. Ruby McCannr returned Mrs. M. McNeely and daughter* 
home from T. W C. at Fort Worth r» m* h" nic Tuesday from Abilene 
this week M in Helen McN'eely is Speech

Miss Pattf Hicka. who ha* been Art»  instructor in McMurry Col- 
attending C I A . i* h.-me for '<•»••• M|w  Carolyn McNeely
vacation. 1 ** *  student of the co)l<-gf has

Mis* F.loise Norman arrived ">•*»•• •  f l" «  record, having receiv- 
Saturday night from Fort Worth H  maay favorable meetiMU in the 
where she attended T. W C. college paper. Mr*. M< Neely

Jack Boston o f Amarillo is here I l>*r-t *he closing weeks o f school 
this week for a ten days visit ] with h‘‘r daughters, 
with relatives and friends. Red Picket fence, all lengths.

Mrs. S. K Draper ard children j J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc 
left Tuesday for Boulder, Colo- J. f|. McNeill and family moved 
radio for the summer ! to Lubbock last week. They have

Red Picket fence, all lengths, been residents of Memphi* for 
J. G. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc , many year*. Mr. McNeill running 

The Odd Fellow and Rebekah „ carpenter shop on Sixth street 
picnic planned for July I and 2,| until a short lime ago when he 
ha* been called o ff. e il dout. Their daughter Mary

Ernest Pope wa* a business j (su its  McNeill was salutotorian 
visitor from Clarendon Wad nee- j f nr the Senior class o f Memphis 
<*ay thigh school this year. Their

♦4-4 ♦ * 11111 4 i tee-M -M l
FOR RENT-Two furnished! 
corner Tenth and Montgoml

FOR RENT— Four'•room 
bungi,low .• !"-•  -.' ■%
M. Premier.

L. L. Foreman made a busi
ness trip to Childress Friday.

Archie Collin* returned home 
last week from school.

Mi*. Mary Foreman and M ia s 'J ^  RENT— Furnish 
Short of the Gilpin community | m, nt flo „, —  „ „  
left here Saturday morning in a phone 23K.
Ford coupe for Austin where they _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will attend school. I FOR RENT— Large, i

Mrs. Long, o f this community . ing porch, nine windows 
died at 12 o’clock last Thursday. | close in. Phone 238.
She was laid to rest in the Mem-1 J .  _ —- ■ ' — ----- ------
phi* Cemetery Friday afternoon. ! **_  ̂ . ZTj '°d<,| j**
She was survived by a husband 
and three daughters and a son.

Mis* Bessie Kilgore left here 
Sunday morning fnr Clarendon

house, hot and cold wtl 
connection, on pavement.] 
180 or 24.

K "K  KKM  New thr] 
where she will attend school this 1 house* for rent. VV
summer j 601 North 12th stn-eL

Gertrude and Opal V* ilia, I 522
Annie Bell Ritchey and My>ii» j _  _
Craig spent the day with Mr*. 1 FOR SALE OR RENT— Fr 
Ben Moore Sunday. 1 house with bath, located

Roberta Morrison has been very of pavement. Davenport 
sick this week with measles. cham.

O. T Phillips made a business —  ~ ~ . - y
trip to Memphis Tuesdav. i ' RLNT OR SALE

Rev. Nelson is still improving. I ôr r,nL °r  wjll
but not able to return home. W e ’ *.m** payment, balanco 1 
are hoping he still improve* and ren t E. M. F.wen.
able to be back to fill hi* regular I POR SALE— Pig*. 10-w. 
■pjmimment soon. )C HouU> 2

FOR RHEUMATISM. FOR SALE Thoroughor.'
LIVER AND KIDNEYS Leghorn baby pulleta.

If liver and kidney* fail, rheu-i®^’ " t 75c each; can de 
mat,sin start* The cause m u«t1 P "11' 1* wil> ‘•• • «
be from self poisoning RUED- * 12 "J?"” * Phone 
MALAX rM tortf elimination,
thereby relieving rheumatism very H lR SALF ...... . . 1
quickly. Rheumalax is sold un- W A Miller. 5 mllaa *■/ 
der money bark guarantee by of Memahis, due south of 
Clark Dru* company. It

WHY PAY MORE? FOR SALE Beauty Shopp 
other «h«>p in town, F'rederic | 
manent waving machine: 
teach trade to buyer 
Beauty Shop. Kstelline Tex.

S P E C IA L ! SPE C IA L !!
THANK THE PEOPLI |

The Mt, Pleasant Piano 
wishes to extend thanks 

r white friend* who to ie 
donated to the piano fund.

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Chut

— ------------, --------  ------ „  „  , receipt* were |so -nd *am
T. M McMurry and fam"> left ! many friend* regret their leaving , -J RBlIO flS KCrOSCnP_____60<' been set aaid" for the plan

this week for a W ji Pi tV.t'vraito • MempMs. — j —  _. _______  _  _  chaac.
and Wyoming ,a,nsv a a . ^ e --------- Mor* smiles }H?r krailon

Mr and M-s W. S. Moore and FRIDAY BRIDGE
L. T. Of field left today for a two: CLUB MEETING 
week* stay at Sulphur. Oklahoma. | Th* last meeting o f the Friday .

Joe Merrick was here from ; Bridge Club was held with Mrs 
Medicine Park W rdneedsy on j John Doaver. The home was at- 
busines* truetively decorated with cut:

Mr*. C D. Denny went to Medl-! flower*. Members making high W p  ' j p l i v p f

on our gasoline.

cine Park Wednesday for ^  few j score were Mr*. Frank Fore and 
day* visit. Mrs. 8. A. Bryat: guest's high, v

B-j Mum Mary Joe Chambers o f ; score Mrs. Allen Grundy. Daie.iy'
Clarendon risked Miaa lone Web- i refreshment* wef* served. The 

. *t#r Wednesday. guest* present were M**dames
| i Mrs I .  F* MrAdon. who ha* • Maai*. R Ballew, Allen Grundy, 

been vlaltingher sister. Mise K. j Ewel Noel, Archie Blanton, and 
| W, Gray her.- for th* poet Ihte# Mia* Doris Tomlinson

t| The tneet-.ig thin week 
held with Mr*. Jack Figh

FIGHTS IS YEARS TO
GET RID OF

“ I had atomarh trouble f . J 
years. Mine* taking Adledf 
feel bettor than for years] 

Phone 381 h .v . not been bothered with

FHMERS UNION 
- iUPPLY CO.y  r 1

— L. A. Champion.
Even th* FIRST spoo 

. Adlerika relieve* gas an 
remove* astonishing 
-•Id waxtr matter frx.nt_|h/ 
Make* you enjoy 

j sleep bettor. No t 
have tried for youq 
bowel*. Adlerika »  ij 

* te »e fP >

A

e.'ifcA
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l«r«ra and uL, 
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i very 
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4. 1777,1
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